Food, drink and restaurants

With thanks to Vicky Briones for the language advice and audio recordings
Chicken -manok
Eggs -itlog-

Beef -baka
Vegetables -gulay

Fish -isda
Fruit -prutas
Food continued

- Bread - tinapay
- Noodles - pansit
- Rice - kanin
- Cheese - keso
- Salad - salad
- Nuts - mani
Additional items

Salt - asin

Pepper - pamintal

Butter - mantekilya
Restaurant language

• Can I have a table for one?
• Can I have a table for two?
• May I look at the menu?
• What would you recommend?
• I would like.
• I have an allergy to...
• I'm a vegetarian.
• May I have some?

• Maaari ba akong magkaroon ng mesa para sa isa?
• Maaari ba akong magkaroon ng mesa para sa dalawa?
• Maaaring tingnan ko ang menu
• Ano ang mairerekumenda mo?
• Gusto kong.
• Mayroon akong allergy sa..
• Ako ay vegetarian.
• Maari bang magkaroon ako ng..?
• Excuse me waiter
• The bill please
• I’m full
• The food was delicious
• I liked this dish very much
• Can I pay by credit card?

• Paumanhin weyter
• Maaari bang makuha ang bill
• Busog ako
• Ang pagkain ay masarap
• Gusto ko itong ulam talaga
• Maaari ba akong magbayad sa pamamagitan ng credit card
Drinks

- Coffee
- Tea
- Juice
- Water
- Beer
- Wine

- Kape
- Tsaa
- Juice
- Tubig
- Serbesa
- Alak